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TWIN P>ETS. payrnent for his trouble
MARY'S twin pets are in acting as judge. Sa

growing go fast that one .~neither of the two este
of thern 'will soon bca hall any portion of their
nxuch as she eau carry. priza Ieft for thoir pain&
liideed I think she had i.And they veut away
better lot theni both walk. ,tw sdorburnc
Don't you 1 viser cats, than whon tbey

calUed 1IpoI bis8 zonkt'y-
THE IMPARTIAL s hip. Now it in oftcn just

JUDGE. so with mon, and littie
ONcE upn a ime-sochildren, too, who, in dis-

the pon a tiinoe-so puting over little difier-

cf the sanie family feil to ocsbtentosle
disptin asto te dvi-oflen find, toc lato, that

dsing as ag the divf love and forbpeaznceand
csio fa iarjh ie ce 0f kindliness toward esch

cheee which, thoey or> other would have saved

otwse Ciame, hnetl por- thexn ruch asg and se-

session of. So, being un- rrdte uhra

able to agree batwoen enjoyment.

theinselves, they went to AI LK TRY
the znonkcy, and calledEAIOLK TAY
upon bum ta decide as ta "FÂTiIEILI," said little
a proper dîvicion of the Josie Dick, " Tray is à
property. After hearing naughty dog; and you
the story of eacb, the must whip hini."
rnonkey invested himseif * "Why whip poor Thiy 1
in his wig, and put on Whathba >3e donc 1 "a3ked
an immense pair of spec- his father.
tacles, which made hi= IlWhy, fath or, hc ate hie
look very wise, and taking dinner and didn't ak a
a pair of scalos ho broke blessing.
the cheee in two picces Mr. Pick then told
ana placed thema on the Joeie that little dogs did
sca.es of justice, one on not know how to ask a
eaeh side, ana weighed blessing as boys cauld.
thema beforo the cats. Sanie days after Josiewent
Finding one piece heavier Twizý PETrS. ta his grandmothcr's. On
thau the other ho bit off h:3 raturu, being asked
a large piece frorn it snd est it up, andi the scale, hehold, that wus again the heavier what sort o! a Urne ho had, ha replied.
!heu again placed the piece upou the ocike one. And so the znonkey kept on, biting fthat ho had a very ni4ce Lrne, but, ho ad ded,
Bat now it was found that the other p*c off sund eating pieces and reweighing the "Graudmas ato just like Tray."

was ho haviet~ ud s a lrgo pe asblance, until but two uail piecea were lef t, Ah, graudma i do not o-nit the blessing;
taken ont of that. But, when returned ta which the znonkey said ho aboula keep as thà iteby reloiga o.


